Anglesea Christmas/
New Year Camp 2016-17
Melbourne Revival Fellowship
DATE MONDAY 26th December 2016 (arrive any time after 4:00 pm, first meal is dinner at 6:00 pm)
through to Sunday 1st January 2017 (last meal is brunch at about 10.00 am, depart by 12:00 pm)
[Note: Communion will be Saturday night 31st December – part of New Year’s Eve programme.]
LOCATION On the Great Ocean Road at Anglesea, the camp is located 110 kilometres from
Melbourne and is situated off the main highway between Geelong and Anglesea, the camp entrance is
located opposite the CFA just as you arrive in Anglesea. Melways Ref - Map 196 H5.

PROGRAM Morning meetings at 10.00 am and Night meetings at 7.30 pm each day - includes Bible
study and talks, prayer times, testimonies and much fellowship; plus beach days, games, eating,
sleeping, chatting & just relaxing. There is plenty of free time for other activities of your choice.
SPECIAL NOTE: 1. Communion will be Saturday night 31st December – part of New Year’s Eve
programme.] There is no meeting on Sunday 1st January, just sleep-in (?) and have brunch and
fellowship for the last meal of the camp.
SPECIAL NOTE: 2. Camp fees are calculated on a daily basis - if you require accommodation for
any night you must pay for three meals as well as the accommodation. Camp conditions are now
much more stringent in this area. You should note this when determining what time you might arrive
or depart from camp. You cannot pick and choose which meals you want, you must pay for a
complete day. All breakfasts are Continental (cereal, fruit, toast, tea, coffee, juices).
BRUNCH ON SUNDAY 1ST JANUARY IS MORE ELABORATE!
YOU ARE ENCOURAGED TO STAY FOR THE WHOLE CAMP (6 NIGHTS).
MEALS
The camp daily fee includes all meals; professionally prepared (you do not cook!). This
includes a Continental breakfast, varied lunch and two-course cooked tea. Hot and cold drinks,

snacks, biscuits and fruit are available all day - so help yourself. Special dietary requirements (such
as non-dairy or vegetarian etc.) are catered for if notified in advance on your booking form.
Please note that you cannot specify to miss some meals, you must pay for all three meals each
day if you are staying overnight.
MEAL TIMES

Breakfast 7:30 am - 9: 15 am

Lunch

12:30 pm

Tea

6:00 pm

ACCOMMODATION Modern dormitories and cabins, with bedrooms of various sizes, sleeping 2, 4,
5 or 6 persons generally in single bunks. There are modern, clean toilets and showers closely
adjoining the dormitories. We do not separate married couples!
WHAT TO BRING
Modest clothing and swimwear (e.g. No bikinis, no singlet or shoe-string
tops, etc., etc.); your own pillows, pillowcases, sheets and blankets (or sleeping bag if preferred);
Bible, items, skits, musical instruments, torch, beach gear and umbrellas, camera, indoor games, etc.
Sorry no pets allowed.
CAMP DUTIES
Duty groups (of approximately 6 people) will be required 15 minutes before each
meal and immediately after each meal - to set up the dining room, stack the dishes in the washing
machine, and clean the dining room. Duty sheets will be placed in the dining room for people to
allocate themselves for duty during their stay. All able people are expected to volunteer.
FACILITIES
Kitchen/Dining room: for meals and fellowship, Recreation Hall: for meetings,
Gymnasium: indoor stadium for basketball, volleyball, soccer, cricket, and table tennis. Outdoor:
Rope Course, Sports Field, Beach Volleyball, Netball, and Giant Checkers.
ACTIVITIES OUTSIDE CAMP
Bicycles: mountain bikes for hire, Beach: Anglesea Beach 1½ km
to walk (3 mins drive) - surfing, body-boarding, kayaking, sailboards available for hire, Walking: Cliffs,
beach and bush nearby, Horse Riding, and Canoeing.
LIGHTS OUT
After 11:00 pm LIGHTS OUT in the sleeping areas and silence is to be
maintained until 7:00 am. If you wish to talk, play cards, board games, etc after 11:00 pm, you may
gather in the Dining Room, provided that the noise level is kept down so as not to disturb others. We
request that all leave the dining room by midnight. When you return to your sleeping area after 11:00
pm you must observe the lights out and silence requirement.
CAMP FEES
Remember you must pay for complete days, not individual meals.
NOTE: No increase in prices from last year
You can pay by Internet Banking: Account Name: Melbourne Revival Fellowship
Bank: Westpac BSB: 033337 Account Number: 133117 [please indicate clearly who is paying for what]

Daily Total
(3 meals +
Accommodation)
Adult
Pensioner

$ 77
$ 65*

Full-time Student – 6 years +
Child - 2 years to 5 years

$ 65*
$ 38*
Child - under 2 years
No charge
*This is a discounted rate given by us not the camp
**Slight reduction because of only brunch on last day
CAMP SAFETY

Weekly Total
(For 6 full days, incl.
17 meals) **
$ 456
$ 384*
$ 384*
$ 222*
No charge

First aid room is available for our use. We will nominate first aid people to see.

PHONE NUMBERS Camp Manager, Office Phone: 03 5263 1512 Campers Phone: 03 5263 2259
MELBOURNE PASTORS

Pr Darryl Williams - 0418 846 753
Pr Roland Rocchi - 0413 096 676

Pr Chris Jose - 0411 514 487

